Double jeopardy through social marginalization: HIV risk among Tajik male labor migrants in Moscow.
This study examines the influence of the double jeopardy of being both a migrant and an injection drug user on the social marginalization of male Tajik labor-migrants working in Moscow and the influence of this dual-marginalization on HIV risk. Three focus group discussions of 8 participants each were conducted in Moscow with a total of 24 Tajik male migrants who regularly inject drugs (IDUs). Results suggest that male Tajik IDUs are at double jeopardy for social marginalization from both Russian society and their own Tajik migrant community. In the absence of adequate knowledge about HIV risk through needle-borne infection, such dual social rejection can help to push Tajik migrant IDUs toward forging close social alliances with their drug-using peers based on a sense of community through sharing drugs and injection equipment. Sexual contact with Russian female sex workers, many of whom use drugs, further contributes to HIV vulnerability and forms a potential bridge for the cross-over of the virus between both populations. With little to no access to formal health services, family and friends living in Moscow can form a sole source of social support at a personal level that can over-ride general community censure but which can lessen or disappear as drug dependency increases. Both drug and health services are sorely needed for this highly vulnerable population.